FIELD MEMORANDUM

WELL(S) NO. 2053-05 _______________________________ DATE 5-1-81

LOCATION Ameron HC & D, Middle St., Oahu, Hawaii

SUBJECT Field check of well.

PRESENT E.H. Curtis, chief Engineer Ameron HC & D, E.S. & N.I of DONALD

FIELD NOTES

Well is located out in yard where cinders are

stockpiled. Cinders had to be cleared before well opening

could be found. (see plans for location of well and pump house)

Water being used for cement mixing, cleaning up of

facilities.

N. Imada

5/1/81

Well No. 2053-05

Lifting cover off well.

Mr. E.H. Curtis, chief

engineer, standing

on the left.
Well No. 2053-06 Ameron H.C & D.

May 1, 1981

Well No. 2053-05 Looking down into well opening from ground elev.

May 1, 1981

Well No. 2059-05 Inside of pumphouse.

May 1, 1981

Well No. 2059-05 Inside of pumphouse.

May 1, 1981
Well No. 2043-05   Amerson H.C. & D
photo taken May 1, 1981